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full nameof submitter

Phys'rcal ddress

Address for service

{f dtffere,ntfurn slwe}

Phone {day}

Email

Natural Features and Landscapes

Nga Tamariki a Tane Society lnc

Limestone Fload, Apiti

Chris Livesey, 155 Washington Ave, Brooklyn,

Wellington Postcode ...........99..l...

421 243 6114
Mobile .......-..

a21 243 6114

livesey.chris@ gmail.com

Ihis feedback specifrcally rehes to ....... ...-.-..- {pb,ase give d*ails}
moving the boundary o{ the proposed ONFL1 by about 25rn so that it excludes the small portion ol llat river terrace

on our property ihat we have identified as the site for a possible small hut.

Qur property is Lot 1 DP 49862 BLK Vll UMUTOI SD, Valuation Number: 138601200.00

My feedbrck is ... f&*narorise tlle nature af your feedback Clearty indicate whether ycu supprt ar apryse the

specific prankions or nasJr to f;cve omaldilrenB flwde, giving reasans]
Nga Tamariki a Tane Society lnc owns a 125ha block of native bush at the end of Limestone Road. We bought it 47 years ago to protect it

.13r.*::9.:l:.3r:9.::i?sg*i.tP..*l_::.* j.r-:.?-"i:jv-f:.i.'i,.-1.1*il.:.13:.1"::.I:Lqflg.:::,?9*J:.I.T:.:.:y.3jjo"

p_y.tp.3.:?:ilP_p.y9* ?3y3.yg?.:ilse*r:::j?Jlrlle:l]l:95!1l3l1er.31]ly:J.L?:jr9:*l*.:lt3l l.v.e:19

?: l_1e:i::::.1?.r!3:-"".i.pyit1t!.3.1.t.11.:.yr 91T:::i:r:..yil.1L:.1:Tl.y:i:9i:.?l:1113y:.1?:.: i9:.Tr.9.

.l.:il?."Lv.li9!.x.T.?v-.v.3*LP:119 3.:.T3liLyl.?1.:9.r-.:1193:Ll,..I:::l.lt3:.3f:.',.:.9J.11*Y:.v:ylt
be best to exclude that site from the covenant. The site is on a flat river terrace on the west side of

Makiekie (Coal) Creek; it is at lhe same level as the adjoining farm land so is not visible lo anyone further

away than the carpark at the end of Limestone Boad; no |arge trees would be felled if the hut was built.
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As best we can tell from the map provided on the MDC website,the current
proposed boundary of ONFLI excludes most of the Makiekie Creek river terrace on our land but cuts across

the terrace iust downstream of the site we have identified for the possible future hut. We support the concept

of ONFL.I {Ruahine Bange) and would be pleased to have almost the entirety of our bush block included in it - but

1:.tr:::i.tl1i.1r,.!.1i:t1.ry:.?::*13::9.?v_3_".1?.:.:.:13.:'v:*.1,::.:.*.T9.y*..3p.y13:3_yp_:ii?3.T.::.r.l3lir
excludes our possible luture hut site and is coincident with the boundary of the proposed eEll crvenant

d
llwe have included ......*..-. additional page

t/we seek the folbwing de€ision frorn the Manas,ah, District Council fgive precise detaits, use add*ionat pages if reqviredl

Thai the boundary ol ONFLI where it crosses our Makiekie Creek river lerrace be moved upstream and

iitivriTi*'iisiiifiiiy-iiri,ri3iy:ii:ii*riiy-::ri:]rlii:i;","" ffi,'**:ilis : :
mapi.

Send or deli'rer vour ftedback O:
Principal Policy Planner
Manasatu District Council

Private Bag 1O 001, FeiHlng 4713
135 Marrhester Street, Feildirg 4702

For enquiries:
phone: (E 323 O(XF

email: districtola nreview@mdc,govt. nz

(Of submitter{s} or persc,n autharisefl /)
to sign on behatf af submitteisJ) /r/ , / l/

signed ,frtfr&-*
Date b^lalr,'-""-'-""""r"-*r-'-"'

Please note the feedback pu gmni*e is public- Your ftedback will o*ly be used for the prrpe af prepar*rg the phn
change to the Dffi PLao.

Note that this is nat four onfy opporhrnity to be invotved in the process. You will be able tc rnake a submission at a later
date when the plan clerge is formalfo notified, and then be invofued in ttre hearing process if you choose to.
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Approximate ONFL1 boundary

Proposed change

Ngā Tamariki property



From: chris livesey  
Sent: Friday, 6 March 2020 3:27 pm 
To: Kirk Lightbody  
Subject: Re: Proposed Plan Change 65 
 
Good afternoon Kirk 
 
Thanks for giving me an option that avoids having to fill out another submission form: 

1. I could not gain an advantage in trade competition through this submission. 
2. I Do wish to speak in support of my submission at the plan change hearing. 

 
Yours faithfully 
Chris Livesey 
Secretary, Nga Tamariki a Tane Society Inc. 
 
 

 


